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Craig Ranch: A Re-cap on This Week's Events/Activities
 
It was a busy week in our community with the last holiday events for 2021. We were
delighted to share those beautiful moments with you and hope to have more fun activities at
Craig Ranch in the future. Thank you to all participants for making our events even more
fabulous! 

December 10th: Craig Ranch Cinema - "How The Grinch Stole
Christmas" (2001) 

Resident joined us at Riverwalk Park for our Craig Ranch Cinema featuring "How The
Grinch Stole Christmas." Everyone had a fun afternoon, and we had a special appearance
from the one and only Grinch! The kids were thrilled and excited to take pictures with him,
and the adults participated in our raffle for movie baskets and I-Love-Christmas-Movies
trivia. Additionally, CRCA had a concession stand during the event.
 
Thanks to the residents who attended! We can't wait to see you at the next Craig Ranch
Cinema!

CRCA Photo Gallery - CR Cinema: How The Grinch Stole Christmas
(2001) - Click Here! 

December 11th: Breakfast With Santa

Santa came to Craig Ranch to spend some quality time with our residents, specifically our
kids! Families were able to take pictures with Mr. Claus, eat a yummy breakfast and have
fun while decorating cookies and playing snowball fights! Everyone had a great time.
 
Thank you to the residents who participated; we are counting on you and the rest of our
wonderful community for future events!

javascript:history.go(-1)
https://www.facebook.com/512977615524779/posts/2211941652295025/?d=n


CRCA Photo Gallery - Breakfast With Santa - Click Here!

Special thanks to Jana Carmichael with Keller Williams Realty Allen  for sponsoring a
Poinsettias gift for the event participants and the raffle for a $100 Amazon gift card.
 
*The winner of the raffle was Mr. Matthew Range; congratulations! 

December 14th: Bunco Club

It was a great night for the ladies at Bunco. We celebrated the end of the year with Left,
Right, Center, and a white elephant gift exchange. We also had new members! Let's keep
having fun with our neighbors while playing Bunco.
 
*Bunco Club has monthly meetings on the second Tuesday of each month at 7:00 pm at the
Compass Event Center. If you are interested in joining, please reach out to Victoria
McMurray at victoriamcmurray@yahoo.com.

CRCA Photo Gallery - Bunco Club - Click Here!

December 15th: Merry Grinchmas!

https://www.facebook.com/512977615524779/posts/2211958718959985/?d=n
https://www.facebook.com/512977615524779/posts/2213553912133799/?d=n


Merry Grinchmas to all families who participated in the event! We had a "Who-inspired"
feast for the kids, they had a wonderful time while eating, doing some crafts, and reading
"The Grinch Who Stole Christmas."
We also had a visit from the Grinch. He gave some presents to the kids, took pictures and
had a snowball fight with them. It was amazing! 
 
Thank you all for participating. We hope to see you soon at future events in Craig Ranch.

CRCA Photo Gallery - Merry Grinchmas - Click Here!

Christmas Pets Contest Winners!

Congratulations to Kelli Briley and Varun
Sunkaraneni for being the winners of our
Christmas Pets Contest! They won a "Pet Basket"
with lots of surprises for their pets and a $25 gift
card to PetSmart! 
 
We thank all participants and encourage the
community to join in future contests. There will be
more surprises for everyone! 

Elf on the Shelf Contest
Hurry up! Monday is the last day to submit your Elf on the Shelf photo. There is a
basket full of surprises and fun activities waiting for you. Don't miss the opportunity to be our
raffle winner!
 
Click here for more information.
 
*Submissions will be open until Monday, December 20th at 10:00 am. 

https://www.facebook.com/512977615524779/posts/2213567378799119/?d=n
https://forms.gle/iZR7LU7bhSLjcBqA6


Elf on the Shelf Basket Content:

I Spy Elf on the Shelf Book
Elf on the Shelf Game
Elf on the Shelf Props
Two Elf on the Shelf Costumes
Elf on the Shelf Brownie Mix
Candy & More

 
 

Submit Photo

STRIDE @ Craig Ranch - Free Classes 

STRIDE is now in McKinney and is giving a whole
FREE WEEK of workout classes for our residents
at Craig Ranch! So don't miss the opportunity to get
healthier and join STRIDE now!

"STRIDE was created with the goal that clients of all
ages and fitness levels could use running and
walking as a launchpad for their personal fitness
journey. STRIDE aims to reinvent the definition of a
runner through strategically-designed coached
indoor running & walking classes taken at your own
pace." - www.runwithstride.com
 
*This is an exclusive promotion ONLY for Craig Ranch
residents. Scan the QR code on the graphic to get your
FREE classes.

iCode - Coding Classes @ Craig Ranch: Free Trial Class &
New Year Special Promotion

https://forms.gle/QgTFfZkU9hsVpLVZ8
https://www.runwithstride.com/about


Let your children learn a new language: coding!
Coding classes can improve your child's creativity,
collaboration, persistence, and problem-solving
skills.
For them, it would be fun and satisfying to see their
creations coming to life! So hurry up and get your
free trial class now!
 
"iCode computer science programs offer kids the
opportunity to build soft skills and strengthen their

academic skills; with program options that fit
their lifestyle and schedule."

- icodeschool.com/mckinney104/ 
 

*Please see graphic for more information and
call 469-712-7500 to get your FREE Trial Class
and/or enroll to the New Year Special promotion. 

Holiday Lights Notification

In order to avoid delays, any repairs to holiday
decorations within Craig Ranch, anyone in the
community can send a "Work Order" directly to
the decoration company!
 
If you see any of the decorations downed or out,
please e-mail will@premieroakslighting.com. They
have 48 hours to correct any "repairs." By e-mailing
them directly, the repairs will be faster. 
 
*The CRCA office will relay any reports that come to
the office. However, we want to avoid a 2-day delay
over weekends.
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